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• Palm Beach Hotel • 4-Star • Larnaca

M SAME-SEX SYMBOLIC CEREMONY

This excellent 4-Star hotel boasts an enviable beachfront location. High standards
and varied choice of venues make it a very tempting option for your ‘big day’:
• Gazebo: various setting options are offered, including on the beach front
for a ‘feet-in-the-sand’ ceremony.
• Other outdoor venues include: the Palm Court Patio, La Pergola
Terrace, Hotel Gardens and the Presidential Suite Terrace.
• Indoor Wedding Hall: a splendid venue for those who prefer the formality
of an indoor ceremony.
• Lawn outside Wedding Chapel: the area can be set up for civil weddings
(no set-up fee for hotel’s residents choosing this outdoor venue).
• St Constantinos & St Helena’s Chapel: a beautiful choice for couples
wanting a religious ceremony.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions

Poolside ceremony with a sea view

A cocktail party is always a popular way to celebrate the newly-weds after
the ceremony. Choices for your wedding reception will be plentiful
depending on your preferences and no matter how many guests in your
p a r ty.And, of course, entertainment can also be organised for you!

Your Planet Wedding at Palm Beach Hotel
Complimentary offers to wedding couple
• Local champagne, flowers & fruit in room on arrival
• Room upgrade (subject to availability) for stays of 7 nights minimum
• Guaranteed room upgrade to Sea View if you have booked 5 extra rooms
• Guaranteed upgrade to Garden Studio Bung if you have booked 10 extra rooms
• Decorations outside room on wedding day
• Chair covers, silk bows & flower decorations of the ceremony venue
• Champagne breakfast in room after wedding night
• Candlelit dinner if your stay at hotel is for at least 7 nights

The Love Hut gazebo

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
The wedding chapel at Palm Beach Hotel
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A beautiful setting under the palm trees

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

• Golden Bay Hotel • 5-Star • Larnaca
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Bordering a long sandy beach on the outskirts of Larnaca, Golden Bay Hotel
is a 5-Star establishment that offers couples some lovely nuptial choices:
• The pretty gazebo that stands on the lawn a few steps away from the shore
is a popular venue for wedding ceremonies. Other outdoor settings are also
available within the grounds of the hotel or indoors.
• The chapel is also a wonderful option where civil ceremonies that can take
place outdoors or set up indoors.
No ceremony venue hire fee applies if your reception dinner is held at the
hotel for over 20 persons.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions

The gazebo is just a few steps away from the waterfront

After the ceremony, a cocktail party can be held at various outdoor & indoor
venues including The Patio, Cocktail Lounge, Yacht Club Restaurant &
Wooden Deck,Thalassa Restaurant or the Garden area. Lunchtime wedding
receptions can take place at the Yacht Club or in the Thalassa Restaurant.For
an evening reception, choose Les Etoiles, the Yacht Club, Thalassa
Restaurant, the Pool Area or Petrino Tavern. Set menus, Buffet menus &
Barbecue Mezes are offered depending on your preferences.

Your Planet Wedding at Golden Bay Hotel
(No more than one wedding per day)
Complimentary offers to wedding couple
A beautiful set up for an evening reception

• Sparkling wine & fruit in room on arrival
• Room upgrade (subject to availability)
• Breakfast in room after wedding night
• Candlelit dinner during your stay at the hotel (your accommodation
booking must be for at least 5 nights or if 5 rooms are booked for at least
one night for your wedding party

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
Wedding reception close to the waterfront

The chapel at Golden Bay Hotel
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